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CENTAUR
LINIMENTS.

One Kind fer the Uumki Fanlly.
Tlie ether for Horses

These Liniments ate simply the wonder of ths
world. Tholr effects aro ltttlo lets than marrellous.

The White Liniment Is Tor tho human fami-

ly. It will drlte Itheuinatlsm, Sciatica and Neuralgia
from tho system; cures Lumbago. Chlllblalns, Lock.
Jaw, Palsy, Itch and most Cutaneous Eruptions; It
extracts frost from frozen hands or feet, and the pol-co- n

of bites and stings of venomons reptiles; It sob-au-

swellings, and allcTlatcs pnln of crcry kind.

When sprains or bruises occur, it lis tho most potent
remedy ercr discovered t heal tho Injured parts.

The Centaur LUtment Is used with great efficacy for

8oro Throat, Toothace, Cahed Breasts, Bar-ach- e,

and Weak Back. The following is but a earn-pi- e

of numerous testimonials;
"Indiaju Ho, Jarr. Co., Ind.. May 33, 1873.

"I think it my duty to Inform you that I harp snf.
fcrrcd much with swollen feet and chords. A raw
Bottles of Centaur Liniment has dono tho work fpr

1 haTenot bocn frco from these weMnw
SbM years. Now I am "perfectly well. Tho llnl-ma- t

out to be applied fcJijm BR0WN.

The proof Is In tho trial. It Is reliable, it Is handy,

It Is cheap, and every family should hare tho Whlto

Centaur Liniment.
The Yellow Centaur Mnlment Is adapt

cd to the tough muscles, cords and llcsh of horses

and animals. It has performed more woaderful cures,

in thieo years, of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls- , 8cratch-es- ,

Sweeny, and general Lameness, than all other

remedies In existence. Ilcad what the great Express-

men say of It;
"Nbw VonK, January, 1674.

Every owner of horses should glvo tho Css-rAu-

Linixxnt a trial, wo consmtr ii inc ucu raw j- -

cr nscd in our siauiir.
II. MAllsU. Hunt. Adams Ex. BUiblcs, N. .
K.l'ULTZ.Supt.U.H.hx.SWblcs.N.Y.

..ir.iiKHT 8. OlllN. Bunt. Nat. Kx. Stables, N. ."
Th best natrons of this Llnlmintaro Farflersand

Vctrlnary Somcons, who aro continually using some

Liniment. It heals Galls, Wounds and Toll-evi- l,

removes Swellings, and la worth millions of dollars

annually to Farmers, Livery-me- fitock-nroweti-

bhccpralscrs, and thoso having horses or cattle.

What a Farrier cannot do for $20 tho Centaur Lin-

iment will do at a trifling cost.
These Liniments aro sold by all dealers throughout

tho country. They aro warranted by tho proprietors,

nd a bottlo will bo given to any Farrier or Physician

who dcslro lo test them.

Laboratory of J. 13. ItOBi: & Co.,
40 Dtr St., Nkw Yoiik.

Honey.

Pitcher' Caetorla Is a complete substitute

for Castor Oil, and Is aa pleasant to take as Honey.

It is particularly adapted to Teething and Irritable

children. It destroys worms, assimilates tho food,

regulates tho Stomach, and cures Wind Colic Few

remedies are as efficacious for Fcvcrlshncss, Croup,

Worms and Whooping Cough. CastorUls a scienti-

fic and purely vegetable preparation, tnoro effectlvo

than Castor Oil and nolther gags nor gripes. Prcpar--- d

by Mwri. J. Ull" A. C.4tt-lJe- MtCt.-Mc- w.

York, from the recipe of Samuel Pitcher; M. D., of

Varntuble, Mats.

XiUOZUJl BEX-Xs- ,

Successor to J. M. KxiLsn & Co.,

85 Liberty at., - - NBW YOIIK,
CommlMMton .Atjoiit

--EWR BUYING AND FOnWAKDINO FHOM
New York via Isthmus, l'aclnc Hallrwd, and

Cape Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for tho sale

of Products from tho Paciflc coast, for tho collection
octstfof mouer, xc.

rfrw ATTENTION
iSHSHEEP GROWERS ! f

VMf vfitLhfVH MANUrACTURC0TU

Als5SSi.M4LUNCKRODTftt6i
HST.IOUIO.MOH S?

TTVi ivoriirfeVi'--'r?- -' jtjjt

A SURE CURE FOR

Scab,
Sorow Worm.

Foot Hot,
AND ALL

Farasitos that infost Sheep.
TT 18 SAFER. BETTER AND YASTLY CHEAP-THA-

ANY OTnER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

TUB TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF TnE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

W" One gallon Is enough for ono hundred to two
kunlred bhep, according to their age, strength, and
condition.

It Is put up In FIVE-GALLO- N CANS-Prl- ce, $13per can.
Send for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS , Co..
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Wholesale Agents for the Mate,
Or to tout nearest Retail PruKKlst. mrfl

Rohror's New Remedy
FOB TMM LUXM

IB MSMTJJfO WITIT WONDKRTUL 8UCCK&SI

tlTOIS PURELY VBGBTABLB REMEDY HAS
A. no equal lo the relief and euro of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Met-ale-

Ac It has produced some remarkable cures.
Sold by druegitts (renrrallv. Prepared only by

JOHN V. SttJUPIIY, Monmouth. Or.,
Te whom all letters of bminet. should be addressed.

J. A, STUATTO.V,
Attorney at Law,

SALEM. OREGON.
OMce oa State Street jopposlto the Bennett Bouse,

wJ
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WILLAMETTE FARMER: 3
THE TAKING OF CONSTANT!- -

NOPLE.
For nearly 425 years Coutantlnoplc

has remained undisturbed in tho posses-
sion of tho Turks. On Mav 29, 1463 the
city was then tho en pita I of tho Byzantine
Empiro It was stormed by tho Turks,
tho last Byzantine Emperor. Constantino
XIII, losing his llfo in the defense. The
taking of the city is thus powerfully de-
scribed by Itlcbflrd Kuollcs In his " His-
tory of tho Turks," published in 1C03, and
a second edition in 1010 :

"A little before duy the Turks np--p

roach ed tho walls andltcgnti tho assault,
where shot and stones were delivered
upon them from tho wallas thlokas hall,
whoreof llttlo fell in vain, by reason of
tho multitude of the Turks, who, pressing
fast into tho walls, could not see In tho
dark, how to defend themselves, but wero
without number wounded or slain; but
tlicso wero of tho common and worst sol-
diers, of whom tho Turkish King made
no mora reckoning than to abato the first
forco of tho defendants. Upon tho first
ap))caranco of tho day, Mohammed guvo
tho sign appointed for tho general assault,
whereupon tho city was in a moment,
and at ono instant, on every side most
furiously assaulted by the Turks; for Mo-
hammed, tho mora to distress the defend-
ants, and the bettor to bco tho forwardness
of the soldiers, had boforo appointed
which partof tho olty every Colonel with
his regiment should assail, which they
valiantly performed, delivering their ar-
rows and shot,, upon tho defendants so
thick that the light of day was therewith
darkened; others in tho mcantimo cour-
ageously mounting tho scaling-ladder- s,

aud coming oven to handl-ptrokc- s with
the defendant's upon tho wall, whero tho
foremost were for tho most part violently
borno forward by them which followed
after. On tho other side, tho Christians
with no less courago withstood tho Turk-
ish fury, beating them down again with
great stones ana wciguty pieces or timber
and so overwhelmed them with shot,
darts and arrows, and other hurtful do-vic- es

from above, that tho Turks, dis-
mayed with tho terror thereof, wore ready
to retire.

Mohammed, seeing the great slaughtor
ami umcomuiurcoi nis men, sent in ircsh
supplies of his Janissaries and beat men
of war, whom he had for that purpose re-

served as his last liopo and refuge: by
whoso coming on his fainting soldiers
wero again encouraged, aud tho terrible
assault began afresh. At which ttmo tho
barbarlous king ceased not to uso nil pos-
sible means to maintain tho assault; by
name calling upon this and that Captain,
promising unto some whom ho saw for-
ward golden mountains, and unto others
In whom ho saw any sign of cowardice,
threatening most terrible death; by which
means tho assault became most dreadful,
death there raging in tho midst of many
thousands. And albeit that the Turks
lay dead by heaps upon tho ground, yet
other froth men prcssod on still in tholr
places ovor their dead bodies, and with
divers event cither slow or wero slain by
tholr enemies.

In this so tcrrlblo a conflict, it chanced
Justtulanus, tho General, to bo wounded
in tho arm, who, loosing much blood,
cowardly withdrew himself from tho
place of his charge, not leaving any to
supply his room ami so got into tho city
uy mo guio caiicti itomaus. wiiien no niui
cnuocrl tlio-Jnnc- r II

. 'prctcnuing mo cause ot nis departure to
be for tho biudlug up of Ids wound, but
uemir, inuecu u man now nitocreiuer uis--
couraged.

Tiio soldiers, thero present, dismayed
with the departure of their Oonoml. mid
sore charged by tho Janissaries, forsook
their stations, and In hasto fled to tho
samo gato whereby Justlulanus wero en-- 1

tered; with tho sight whereof tho other
soldiers, dismayed, ran thither by heaps
also. But whllat thy violently strive
togcthorto got I not once, they so wedged
ono another In tho entrance of tho gato,
that few of so great n multitude got In;
In which so great a press and confusion
of minds, 800 persons wero there by them
thnt followed trodden underfoot, or thrusttriflnnfli Tim lmnnMm I. I.1.nl J.-..- ..-...v..,.. .iiv uuiiiuiui iiiiunuii, lurmuo-guar- d

of his life, dying with tho rest In
that prefs us a man. not regarded, mlsir-abl- y

ended Ills days together with tho
Greek empire. His dead body was shortly
after found by tho Turks anioni? tin, hIi.Im
and known by his rich aupurol, whoso
head being cuton) was forthwith present-
ed to tho Turkish tyrant, by whoso com-maudm- out

It was aftorwanfs thrust upon
tho point of a lauco, and In great derision
carried ubout as a tropy of his victory,
ilrst in camp nnd afterward up and down
tho city.

Tho Turks, encouraged with tho lllght
of thoClirisians, presently advanced their
ensigns upon tho top ot tho uttermost
wall, crying Victory; and by tho breach
entered as if it hud been a great Hood,
which, having oneo found a breach In
tho bank, ovcrl!owcth,aud bearethdown
all before it; so the Turks, when thoy hail
won tho outter wall, entered the city by
tho mime gato that was ononod for .fus.
tlnlanus, and by tho breach which they
had beforo made with theirgrcat artilery,
aud without mercy cuttlnc In pieces all
that camo in their wav. and without fur
ther resistance becamo lords of that most
famous und Imperial city a
In this fury of tho barbarians perished
many thousands of men, women and
children, without respect of ago, sex, or
condition. Meny. for safeguard of their
lives, lied Into tho temple of Sophia,
whero they wero without pity slain, ex-
cept Bomo few reserved by tho barbarlous
victors to purposes moro grievous thuu
death itself. The rich and beautiful orn-
aments and Jewels of that moat sumptuous
and maguitlceiitchurch the stately buld-in- g

of Juatinlanus tho emperor were, in
the turning of a hand, plucked down and
carried away by the Turks: and tho
church itself, built for God to be honored
in, for tho present converted into a stable
for their horses, or a place for tho execu-
tion of their abominable and unspeaka-
ble filthluess; tho imago of tho crucifix
was also by them taken down, and a
Turk's cap put upon the head thereof, and
so set up aud shot at with their arrows,
and afterward, in great derision, carried
about In their camp, as It had been In
procession, with drums nlavlnc Imfnn. If.
railing and spitting at it, and calling it
tho God qf tho Christians, which nolo
not so much dono in contempt of tho
imago us in Uesplto of Christ aud the
vurumau reugiou."

BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago, May 23. The Tribune's

Rockford. III., special says tho coroner's
Jury to-ni- after thirteen days work,
rendered a verdict in the court housocaso
which is fully sustained by the public
opinion here. They find that Henry L.
Gay, tho architect, through neglect to
provide for tho great amount of weight
called for to complete t,ho building ac-
cording to his plans, is guilty of tho
deaths of tho deceased. That the board
of supervisors failed to uso tho necessary
caution In examining tho plans aud spec-
ifications, and noted unwisely In not em-
ploying a competent architect to superin-
tend tho construction.

Tho Inter-Ocean- 's Now Orleans special
gives additional facts of the New Orleans
killing allulr. John Laws, tho deceased,
Is a Republican member of tho Legisla-
ture, a prominent, Intelligent, industri
ous colored man. His crime was having
tcstiueu ncioro tuc senate uommitteo
last January nirainst tho bulldozers. All
tho colored men who testified beforo that
committee will meet tho sauio fate. Nlch--
olls is powerless to protect them. Two
Influential postmasters were ruu out of
the parish last week and no action has
bceu taken.

Nkw Yoiik, May 24. Tho Times says
Vanderbllt, having telegraphed from lifu-ro-

Instructing tho New xoik Central
and Lake Shoro roads to rodllco passen-
ger rates trom Chicago to New York from
$23 to $15, other trunk roads will mako
tho same reduction. At the same time
Vanderbllt telegraphed to his own roads
he informed tho officials of tho Michigan
Central of tho change, and tho latter last
night raid they would at onco rcduco their
prico to $15.

ThoTribuuo's Washington special says
that Secretary Evarts Is proparlng a let-
ter to Gov. Stone, of Miss., setting forth
In very decided terms the opinion of tho
administration regarding tho murder of
Judgo Chlsholm nnd family, and it will
bo nntlco to tho Southern pcoplo of tho
position of the President upon tho ques-
tion of all classes of citizens throughout
tho South, and will furnish an interpre-
tation of his Southern polloy which tho
South docs not seem fully to understand.

Boston, May 24. Four Inches of snow
fell In Berkshire couuty, Mass., this
morning. It Is feared much damaged will
bo done to tho fruit crop.

San Fiiancisco, May 21. A fatal case
of destitution camo to light In Oak-- ,

land yesterday. John Burton, having a
wife aud a throe months1 old infant,
without money or food and weak from
fasting nnd IIIik-ss- , attempted a Job of
mowing a lawn for KM M, piny tor, corner
of Fourteenth aud Castro streets, to earn
Bulllclcnt to procure food for himself aud
family. In tho midst of his work ho fell
from exhaustion and died In a few min-
utes, beforo medical aid could bo pro-
cured.

C.vmi RoniNSON. Nob., May 25. At
noon to-d- ay tho principal warriors of this
agency, to tho number of G00. wero pass-
ed In rovlow by General Crook. Lieut.
Clark formed tho llnooa tho plain oast of
tuo ngouoy uuuuiug, urooK tauing nis
station in front of tho center. Tho In-
dians wero broken into columns of 18
platoons and executed a march past him
In good style. Having been again
wheeled into Hue, tho chlofsrodo to with-
in a few naces of Gen. Crook, whero

J.UicyidlumouijlailBnd'ahoolchaivdH wth
I III,,, Pmi.w irnMn ..!, .m.u aia.t. MwrM,,.j. t. aawioi;, itiiu iiuvt nnn t,iu
General for tho first time, knolt on tho
ground us ho took his baud. His exam
ple was followed by most of tho others.
Uen. Crook now led tho way to tho
agency, tho companies in lino breaking
Into columns ot four to tho front. All
tho principal men havlinr assembled In
side tho agency stockade, an Interval en-
sued while tho Indians arranged lu ordor
of procedure.

Nkw Yohic, May 25. Tho Trlhuno's
Washington special says:

Leuch, of North Carolina, tho Dem-
ocrat who recently wroto tho roiuark-abl- e

letter supporting tho President's
polloy Is hero. In private conversation
ho comments on tho administration with
ovon greater earnestness thuu ho exhib-
ited In his letter. He callod last night
on tho President, together with Staples
chairman of tho Judiciary committee of
tho North Carolina legislature, Saul
Smith, banker at Charlotte, u Democrat,
und Tnos. Kcol'Ii. chairman of tho Ilo- -
publican central committee of thutStute.
This Is tho first tlmo Democrats aud Re
publicans have culled together upon tho
President to assure him of their support.
Tho President seemed gratified. Tho
conversation lasted two Hours and a hair.

Louisvillk, May 21. Ten Brocck mudo
a milo dash to-da- y ix 1:30, tho hct
time on record by two seconds. Ten
Broek has now to his credit tho best one,
three aud four milo heats on record. Ilo
will ruu against tho two milo record.

Washihgton, May 25. Tho cabinet
decided to appoint Mrs. Thompson,
daughter oftho late Rev. Alex. Campbell,
postmaster at Louisville, Ky.

Slmms, the fugltlvs slave, who was
captured by Attorney-Genera- l Devens,
when tho latter was U. S. Marshal at
Boston during Fillmore's administration
under tho fugitive slavo law und turned
over to the authorities at Savannah. Gu..
iias ueen appointed u messenger in Uen.
Deveus' department.

Savannah, Ga., May 21. Gov. Co-
lquitt revlowed tho volunteer soldiers this
afternoon, und will attund tho
colored military review und reception at
tho colored armory.

VlCTOitrA, May 25. Tho Queon's birth-
day was celebrated with greut enthusi-
asm throughout British Columbia.

Nkw York. May 26. The Time' Wash.
Ington apeolal Mjra: At the War Depart-
ment it u not considered that any emergency
bztata in Utah whlob would require addi-
tional troopa to be aent. The Information
received from military officer there doe
not sustain me sensational report recently
printed with reference to threatened upris-
ing among the Mormons, It la believed tbepresent force of troops in Utah Is sufficient
to prevent any lawlessness. Kmery express-
ed himself to this effect in private letters.
At military headquarters tbe urgent appeals
made for additional troops is an be
Ing prompted more by tbo dojlro of healers
and poit-trader- u to inensaao their biuluess
than from any hostility threatened by tho
Mormons. Mo?t of the rtrjueutit thus far re-
ceived enmo from tliU class of pooplu,

Washington, May 27. Preparations are
being made by Ibe ordnance burouu of the
War UtiDArLmUlll tO clOa Hie nnttnrml nrmn.
ries ana workshops after the first of July,

thero belnir no appropriations to continue
work. Six hundred mechanics will be
fhvnwri ,,! nt umnlnvmA.,

General O. C. Ord, commanding the de-
partment of Toxas, has arrived here for the
Surpoaeof having an Interview with Gen,

tbe management of affairs
aiong me wo uranae.

The Secretary of the Navy yesterday ad-
dressed a letter of Instructions to command"
era at foreign stations stating that

Grant is now making a tour of the
world, and that when he reaohos their vicin-
ity they will ahow htm proper attention and
faoilltato his means of observatlan abroad
In accordance with previous understanding.

Washington, May 27. A apeolal has tbe
following: Goneral Ilutlor intends emigrat-
ing to Colorado, turn shcon farmer and
come to Congress as Senator of tho "Centen-
nial State."

Wariiinoton, May 25. The President to
day by executive order rosorved tho Island
of TatooBh, In Washington Torntory, for
lighthouse purposes.

FoRTitKssMo.iuoK, May 2!). At tho clos-
ing exercises of the Hampton Normal and
Industrial Sohool (colored) Mrs. President
Hayes, who was ono of tho commit too to
award prlzo, gave an Independent prlzo of
5 to a pupil for a composition entitled "A

Temperance Story," she dooming thin the
most meritorious ossay, tho balance of the
eommltteo having deolded that tho regular
prize of $5 should go to another pupil.

Ouicaqo, May 25. Tbe Inter-Ocean'- s

Washington special says Morton's powerful
letter attracts inn oh comment, and Is regard-
ed as tho strongest and most direct analysis
of the Southern situation that has been utter-
ed. Cabinet members Bald tho dlv
aflbctod in tho Northwoat would accept Mor-
ton's cogent logic. Tho President Is said to
be much plowed with tho letter, and intends
to mako nn acknowledgment.

Chicago Journals generally approvo Mor
ton's lottor aa stauwtnanllko and worthy of
mm.

Nkw YonK, May 20. The Telegram saya
that Judgo O. O. Pratt, of San Franolsro, will
appear asalnst tbe two bunko men. Wataon
and Lowry, who wero arrestod yesterday.
It appears that tbe Judgo had been ropml
Into a iromo. and was In tbo house when tho
uotectives mauo tuo doscent upon It.

Boston, May 20 Tne dwelling of Ilonry
Towor at North Clarondon was dostroyod by
tiro last nlsbtand two of hu children burn.
od to doath.

FOREIGN.
EiiZKltoUM, May 21. The Russians

yesterday attacked Kars. Two assaults
wero repulsed. Thorn was heavy tiring
ou both sides, which continued yesterday
evening. Result unknown.

it is reported tnnt tho Russians are at
AMI, and aro advancing upon Erzerouin
from that and various other points. Tho
Russian left wing appears to bo moving
in the direction of tiio Euphrates valley.

BliitMN, May 25. A correspondent ot
tho Times announces that durluir tho
past fow weeks a measure has bocn
adopted for tho gradual mobilization of
tho whole Russian army to crush Turkey
by superior strength. Russia will prob-
ably put oil' attempts to crosw the Dan-
ube in forco till tho tnlddlo of Juno.

IKNI0N, May 25. Tho Timca' Berlin
dispatch says tlto ministerial Post con-
tends that tho conspiracy which upset
tho French Cabinet is principally di-
rected against Germany. French urma-mon- ts

having boon carried to tho highest
pitch, tho mask Is thrown asldo and an
attempt made to proilt by tho latest Kit-ropc- uu

complications fur gaining allies.
Russian strategy on both fields of ar

continues and commands tho
commendation of military critics hero.
JluahVapropondcrauca in itrougth en-
ables It to forco Turkey to fight when
anil whero the former chooses. Atthu
same time tho distance and character of
tho country and roads between tho war
theatres of tho Danube and Asiatic Tur-
key render tho Turks pnwerloss to avail
or advantages of possession of tho Inte-
rior Hues of communication in such man-
ner us did tho Confederates lu tho Amer-
ican rebellion.

Soven hundred Jews deprived of a live
lihood by tho closing ol navigation of
tuo Danube, destitute, houseless and
almost starving, In WIddin, have taken
refuge under the walls of tho fortress, In
the rear of the bombardment.

Tho Turkish Army In Asia.
London, May 20, Sir Arnold Kimball,

military attache, gives tiio most deplorable
account of the Turkish army In Asia, which
ho represents oa lacking ovorythlng uu army
should havo, uxeopt courage and patlnucu.
lie anticipates that tho Itiuslau anna will
not oncouutor serious military resistance In
Asia, and that tho only dlfllcultlps they will
have to onoouuter aro tho.to of tho country
anu ciunaio,

Tii'mh, May 20. Tho Husslan headquar-
ters will bo moved to Alcxandropol In a few
dnvH,

St. Pi:tkhsiiuiki, May 20. Tho Czar has
Ixsuod a proclamation forbidding tho grant-
ing of letters of marijuo, and savs hu accepts
tho declaration of tho treaty of Paris regard.
Ing free navigation lo neutrals, aud guaran-
tee a oaroful obsorvanco of this provision of
the treaty,

Bismarck.
Ilmtr.i.v, May 27. UUmaiok, during his

recent visit to this city, had an Interview
with tho Fronuh uhargo d'altalr. In which
hu oxprrsHbd great disapprobation of the
nhanuu of cabinet. The continuation of Due
do Cazos hi tho ministry or foreign uiralrs,
somewhat unnoasud the Irritation of thn unmi
chancellor, wlio aald no Interference noed hu
expected no long as tbo ItoiicIi Kovorniuont
refrains from promoting Ultrauiontano he
terfsls. Othorwiso most korlous compllca

Russia's Object
Nkw York, May 27. Tbe Herald's corro

epondeut at St. Petersburg had an Intervlow
with a prominent Russian diplomatist, from
which he ooncludes that JlusHla, In making
war upon Turkey, has a two. fold objoot: 1st,
by her advanoe Into Asia, to gain the right of
way and passage 'o Chltia: and, 2d, by her
uiiersuniis m Europe, to outain mo freedom
or tbo different tributary States, namely liul-gari-

Herzegovina, Koutnanla, Servla, and
liosnls, and she would guarantee thoso prov-
inces their Independence, bo matter against
what power. The correspondent was In-
formed that long before an army could be
brouuht In front of tbe walla of donstantlno.
pie peace would be made. The term of
peace would perhaps Include tho surrender
on the part of Turkey of a portion of her
fleet and the consummation of a treaty plao
Ing Constantinople under the Joint control of a
all of the foreign power. ItussU has uo
Intention of advancing luto India, for her
ambition Is lo become jnslor aud possbsxnr
of part of tbo Chinese empiro. Toward thl
end her In roads Into Asia aro directed.

The Pope. of
London, May 27. The people of Ireland

have mado upupuMe of from ahundrid
thousand to a buudred and twuntydhe
thousand dollsra lor tbo Pono. tar trie
greater part of this came In vory small sub lu

1m

scriptions, although one county WJcklow
farmer, Is stated to hare subscribed five
thousand dollars. Cardinal Cullen took to
Rome three hundred thousand dollars col-
lected lu Dublin diocese alone. The total
amount of Kuglish Cat hollo presentations is
seventy-thre- e thousand eight hundred and
fifty dollars.

Gen Grant.
Qukenstown, May 27. The steamship

Indiana, from Philadelphia, haa arrlvtd.
She proceeded for Liverpool at Op. m. on
Sunday ovenlng. She royorta a rough pas-
sage Gon. Grant and party are well.

Miscellaneous.
London, May 20.- -A correspondent of the

Dally NeWB at Vienna says It Is stated ongood authority that tho Russian army in
Upumanla doea not yet exceed 130,000.
Tnrso oompltto army corps have not yet
crossed tho Pruth.

Tho News Jfticharest dispatch says: Be-
tween Galatz and Uuoharoat the railway laall but blocked by a aorlos of Immensely
long trains crowded with infantry. Bucha-
rest constitutes the principal oentor wherethe columns radiate to their respective des-
tinations on tho Danube. Another Impor-
tant artery is the road from Busco to Olteult-a-a,

Bucuarrst. May 20. It is Just announced!
hore that the Knmlana have blown np a large,
monitor en the Danube by means of launches,
bearing torpedoes.

The waters or tho Dannbe, Seqatna, and.'
Alutl aro completely out of their banks.

The Russians are advancing on Erzeronm..
Tie bombardment of Kara hv thn Urn.

alansetlll continues.
"' ggge-gg-g- ggg

NEWS FROM OHEGOIf.
It seems that since tho reputation Ore-

gon rocolved at the Centennial, the noto-
riety she gained in tho Presidential con-
test, sho has succeeded in "getting bor
name up" in anothor direction, which
the Oregon lans thomsolrcs know noth-
ing of; that lH-- our progress in tho torn-perati- co

cattso. Tho following, from tho
New York Tribune, will doubtlassbo
news to our readers:

Tho liquor bill punch not was certainly
uu uiiKimu conception in excise icgisia--tlalllfllt uui, urogou is not to uo overdonehv Vlrcflniii In Irtrvlutiatlt I. .,..(..
Tho gonitis of excise legislation has ortll-narl- ly

oxponded Itself ill licensing liquor
sollers; but tho far-seei- legislators of
Oregon now propose to lleonso consum-
ers. Evory man who Intends to drink
Intoxicating liquors will havo to pay 6
fo. n license, mid then he can get drunk
as often us ho likes. Saloon keepers who
havo neglected to take out licenses will
be subjected to heavy penalties.

Pnteut Btump Extractor.
Messrs. Frank Coopor and William Dolany

of this city, havo purchased from Mr. Al.
Urlggs of Solo, a half Interest In his U.S.
patent right lu that maohlno and they Intent!
at onco to enter on tho manufacture andsupply of thoso machines on an nxtnmv
acalo. Looking forward to tho hlch urlco
which all farm products will most probably
bring, it will be to tho Interest of every
farmer to put Into cultivation as much land
as poiislble, and nothing can be of greater
asalatanoethan ono of these machines. Theapparatus Is simple and tho powor la enor-
mous, the machine can grub up the roota
over an aero of ground without being moved,
and tho machine Is so beautifully arrangod
that ono horsocna put In operation a powor
oqual to that or twenty-fiv- e, By clubbing
together and purchasing one or these ma-
chines two or throe farmers In a neighbor-lioo- d

could rapidly oloar up their lands with
very llttlo oxpouho, in faot for much loss
lhau "Chinese choap labor" would cost thorn.
It Is Intended that thoso machines shall he
made horu hi Oroiron and xi nmnlnvniimt
will bo given to many, aud our homo itidus.
tries advanced, two oblocta of urvai Inumr.
tanco to all who wish blticoruly for tho

this State.

Sorlaui Runaway.
About three o'clock tins Hitcrnoon, Mr.

John Wllcon who lives ubout throo miles
from tho city, was driving a spirited team
uoartho corner of Slate und Liberty streets
wl.on nun of tho bits broke and tho
team started ou a run up Llborty Htrmtt.
At tho uornor of Trade Niroet, in I u ruing
the wngon-be- d was thrown nil' landing tbeoccupant, Mr, Wilson, Mls Hannah Ander-
son and two llttlo eoim of Mr. Wilson, Into a,
pile of lumber. MUs Anderaon was badly
bruised ubout tho forehead and arms.
Otto J. Wilson tho eldest lad had
Ida uoNf) broken, and was consider-
ably bruised up. Mr. Wilson and tho nthor
son escaped with slight scratches, They
wero labon into tho Cbomokcta, aud their
wounds attended to by Drs. Hall and ltloh-ardso- n,

Bit: Temperance Rally.
Thoro la to bo a grand temnoraneo roily rt

UubttriH' lirldgo, nnarShodd'a Station, camp-grouu- d,

on Saturday uud Sunday, lilth and
17th of Juno. It Is to bo a basket meeting,
and everybody is Invited to come and bring
tholr batkuts well lllled. Many or tho bent
torn perunouHpp.koi In tho dtutu aro expected
to be iirusxtit. Tiio programme will be, short
speeches, full of llrrj iiiiimic, usgcod us tbo
country alfords, recitations, oongn. olo. Fol-
lowing the meeting or tho Grand Lodgo of
GoodTempUrs, at Albany, It Is an oppor-
tune tlmo lor a grand rally,

In Good Time.
Mr. Ii. F, Curtis Is building a small steam --

boat at Corvullla to ruu bolwoou that oily
.Mid Alb hiv, (Miiuootliig tho Oregon nnd Cal-
ifornia and the Yaqulna lUy Railroads.
This Is what most kkji1 would call "taking
lime by the forelock." As Mr, Curtis Is
doing all tho eiirjienior work ou the boat him- -
sen, uo may nave u woric overtime to get tho
boat roady by tho lime tho Y. II. road Is com-
pleted, as the Corvalllsllhans seemlnoam-u- t

about pushing tbe road through,

Poland China.
There are now at the Capital stable two

specimens or this breed whluh are tbe prop-
erty of Daniel Clark, Kq. They were
brought down from Uastnl tbe mountainsby Mr. W. U. Thomas aud are now about
tbreo mouths old. They preaeut tbe gener-
al characteristic of the China breed but it Is
stated that this breed itosseaaes tho following,
advantages : Greater weight of carcass.
Greater facility of fattening at any age, Kx-tre-

docility or (heir habits, which causes
saving or both flash and food.

Largo Stovo Foundry.
fn connection with tho targe works of tho

VclUo Tnrosblug Machine Companv wo
ripoke of yutterdav. lo bo erected Huh Kullmi
uegrouud purchased of Dr. U. H. Hall, east

thu railroad, MeirN. Patterson A; Co.
will erect a large stove fjundry. '1 tils la an
lii'luvtry that will bring u largo roluru und
one much needed hi Uregnu Slom U ccr-tiln- ly

about to make au advance uioveuieuithe right direction.
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